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The Wise Minister 
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look at the plcture. f ind the thln1s stiown below. 
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To observe is to look urd'ully. 11 ¥OU c,n notice people and thin1s around YoU htlctly, You hive 
powcll of observation. This is a story about 1 wilh 1rn 1 powers of observation. 

There once lived a king who had a wise and clever minister called Chatur; who 
sttmed to know everything. The king came to the conclusion that Chatur 
could read minds. Chatur protested that he couldn't, that he only observed 
things. but the king refused to believe him and so they quarrelled. 

"Everyone says you can read minds and you won't even show me how you 
do it." the king said angrily. 

•1 truly cannot read minds, sire; Chatur said quietly. . '- to !!w tonrusiotl ~ 10 

•1 don't believe what he says. I will trick him into I : ::.:::10 ~ •hlSI 



proving he can; thought the king, giving Chatur a sly look. 

"Let's go riding; the king said to Chatur. Chatur and the king rode into the 
nearby forest and came across a man. 

"Chatur, do you see that man there?" asked the king. 
"Yes, sire; saidChatur. 

"What do you think he does for a living?" the king asked. 

"He is a carpenter, Your Majesty; Chatur replied without hesitation. 

"And what is his name?" the king asked craftily. 

"The same as mine, Chatur; said the minister. 

The king gave him a sharp look and said, "Give him some money. He looks 
hungry and in need of food." 

"That's not necessary, sire," said Chatur, "he's 
not hungry. He's just eaten some sweets." 

"You appear to know a lot about a total 
stranger," the king said stonily. "Now let's ask 
him and see if you are right." 
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"Of course he is," the king thought peevishly, "he can read minds." 



They rode up to the man. "Are you a carpenter named Chatur, and have you 
just eaten some sweets?" asked the king. 

The man looked up in surprise. "Yes I am, and yes. I've just eaten some 
sweets. But how do you know that?" 

"Never mind," said the king, glaring at his minister. 

When they returned to the palace, the king sent for all his ministers and 
courtiers and told them how Chatur knew so much about a total stranger. 
"And you still say you can't read minds!" snapped the king, looking at Chatur. 

"I cannot read minds, sire," Chatur insisted without heat. "All I did was make 
sense of what I saw I knew the man's name because when you took my nam~ , 
he turned around I knew he was a carpenter from the way he was checking 
the trees, chtpptng off btts to see Lf the wood was hard As for the sweets, 
there were some files buzzmg around hlS mouth · 

The kmg began to smile and then shouted wtth laughter "You've not only 
shown me you don't read mmds, but also that I 
don t understand what my eyes sffl for we both ,.,..,.., m1t1c1 • w11 o1 WY'l"II ·wt ~ bt 

saw the same thmgs•· 1 1 ~~~~~;o:9:1;::;: 
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Chatur stghed wtlh relief Being around an -tt-.no t...i hn no1 ....,._. ... 

angry ktng lS very uncomfortable ::::=-1:"..:;:hlng w, uus., t 
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